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Yfilk the advent et Hawaii iate the told «tax’-. Ч*..» 
at the great America Uaiea bee peered tha «ateefcU etaad Kipula. nSe m bend 
away from tbie.eerth a leper outlaw «ha *ad ««yt” ïuLte
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tiact теїоаар (at up the aide of a 
on the inland et Ha
obey the lew and with taa family go to 
Molokai, the leper settlement, he haa been 
compelled to kill three men, while a fourth 
owoa hia death to hie endeaTOra to compel 
thie «an eoeuraed by God to go to the 
laper oniony.

Twelve >eara ago Kipula, a happy and 
canleee native, with a wife and five chil
dren, cultivated hia little farm or clearing 
fa the outskirts ot Hilo and lived in ease 
and contentment, dreaming away the days 
fa this earthly paradise under the ever- 
entiling heaven» otthia tropical Pacfic 
Ocean. Providence seemed to amile upon 
Km, and hia little taro patch grew and in- 
ereaaed year by year, while with his canoe 
Kipola caught ell ot the finny tribe to 
supply hia p; easing wants. Then in an 
evil day Kipula with alarm and horror 
noticed the dread white spots appearing 
on the hands ot his youngest baby child, 
which np to that time had been the 
bodimeut ot perfect health. To hie wile’s 
consternation the ipots giew and grew, 
until their once beautiful beby grew ugly 

misahappen. Luge scaly spots ap
peared on his body, and the father and 
mother were obliged to keep the child hid
den, lor to reveal the fact that the child 
had the scourge would be to hive it loin 
from their loving arms and hurried away 
to Molokai. They could not bear to think 
of parting with him, and so held their 
poors Then an elder child was stricken, 
and lieuses had to be made to explain the 
absence ol the two ehiLren. The natives 
grew auspicious aa to what was the matter 
with the children, but he succeed in ap
pealing jbsir Éuricaity.

Une day when Kipula had been fishing 
fa bis canne trying lo ensnare the wary 
fish, he noticed with alarm Jbat his left 
knee was numb, that it did not respond to 
any pair, loi sensation, and shortly after 
wards login io Swell. At the same lime 
his wife was -also stricken down with the 
disease, and now the natives could be 
silenced no longer, with the result that 
shortly alter ihe Hawaiian authorities were 
intoimed, Ot course, the next day a doc
tor and lèverai ifficiala invetigated the 
rnmora and reports, and with but a cursory 
examination weie able to diagnose the 
cases as leprosy. They inlormed him to 
be ready to leave tie next morning wiih 
hia family lor Molokai. When the officials 
returned the next morning to take the family 
living dead city they lound nothing. That 
night Kipula, with his wile and children, 
had taken a few at iheir belongings and 
fl.d sway in the darkness in his boat.
Upon searching inquiry they learned Kip- 
nla, who was famous as a goat-hunter, had 
taken bis rifle and gone in his boat, with 
hia family, in the direction ot Manna Kes, 
the grim mountain peak that lifta its head 
far up in the ever-drilling Kona mists.
The family hid disappeared, and the foot
print» in the sand along the track made by halted. A
the boat and its outrigger as the family their absence and the man hunters were 
bad pushed and dragged the canoe down astonished at the Impregnable position »e- 
the beach told the story of their escape. cored by Kipula. Even while they hesi- 

The following day halt a dozen ol the tated the warning cry, ‘Go back,’ was 
peace tfficers went in pursuit ot the fleeing again repeated, and with it came the sharp 
leper and hiaifflicted family. They die- crack ot the rifle, and the bullet flittened 
covered the landing place at a point near itnelt on the wall of the cliff directly in 
the Ookala plantation, where a spar ol iront at the leader ol the party. All 
Manna Kea cornea down close to the water’s thoughts of revenge died away, and tne 
edge. Through ' the tangled growth ol posas, thinkiog only ot their own asiety, 
tropical verdure on the low lands the pnr- through themselves Iht slong the narrow 
suers went, finding here and there a trace path and cried aloud for merov, saying 
ot the lugiiives-^at one place a lew shreds they would return to Hilo mid allow the 
of cloth lorn away in pushing through the leper to 1 ve in seclusion it he would 
dfnse tropical undergrowth ; at another «pare them. Then they decided to try 
a plainly marked lootprint wheie the snd flink him and attack him in the 
ground was soft and yielding ; at another a rear by climbing the overhanging moan- 
broken twigs and misplaced stones showed tsmpesks, and it possible kill him Item 
where they bad passed. In a ehoit time above. Alter a hard climb up along the 
the posse was laboriously picking its way ipUr of the mountain they reached the top, 
amorg the huge bowlders that oratories md cutting through the tangled vegetation 
before bad strewn there in the great vol- the foremost ol the avengers lound himself 
canic and seismie eruptions and oonvnl- standing on the brink ol a precipice that 
sioas that had torn and rent the mount- fell with a sheer descent -several hundred 
ain asunder. test, then sloped away gently to a beautiful

Then up through a deep chasm they went valley far down beneath hia leet. A little 
.We a stream wee rushing, tumbling aid alremn to thh right of where they stood fall 
to«f=; Г«ЖГ .4 A in along beantilol «.broken omc.de .nd 
mile farther on the gorge apparently ter- rippled along to where K pula could be 
minated against the mountain aide and the seen, r firm hand, looking lor the appear- 
trail led across the precipice, a loegnarrow anoe ot his enemies along the path, 
ledee tbit biture had hewn in the frowning For nearly iix yea» the guard hept
oli< Hight came on and the toper hnntera watch on the trail, and then a new chief ol 
bed to bivouac ball way np the «de ot the the i.land police being appointed another 
mountain, where on easy roll in deep atom- attemptwaa made to capture the ?™ttow 
tar would precipitate them to the valley A pease was organized and np the trad 
below open the sharp, jigged rocks. Tie they oautioutly went, hoping site the 
nezt morning early thew were following the long lapse ol years ol silence that Kioola 
trail again. The path became more had in a measure relaxed his vigilance, 
difficult to follow. At times it was neees- and could be taken by tarpnie. They

дайда.? яйлийг srJMwaAKüîfüsF&iSfitfîiStbSÏE
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np tW. daterons path with his імвіїу і. a bottom of the chasm and rpfastad into the 
mystery that will never be answered. Tee stream. For. hall an boor the 
but days spent by him in the pursuit of officers crouched n , tie ., shadow 
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goats that hid been ciptured ware pinaad 
and the volley fairly faeasad with wild
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to react him, aad the ealyeppreeehte tta 
valley was along the atoep. narrow eat
dangerous trail—to attempt to travel 
death. Begntfalh; they had to leave Mas 
alone in this paradise aad return to their 
nntotBlÉl below. The Expedition wee

fa^todtX ind the thetoremost offi* 'HUe was to place a guard at the loot of
the mountainoMpafa. Kipula, however,^^ ,h,mbti^ ^,.dtoM^tr tfa. nre^ remained true te bis promue and never
left hia mountain faotnara. where he culti- 

miee aad ta we. dashed to fragment, on Tataj a tare patch and a small fit Id of rice, 
це roots oeiow. Ocouionaliy da-ing gold hunters would

"Go beck,’ shouted the outlaw, as he me overhiugmg cliffs and report
placed another cartridge in hu nfle, and that be wia monthly growing weaker, and 
again raised the gun to hu shoulder. Go mat the graves ot his children in the corn- 
back.’ The- his words assumed a ptoad- w were yearly growing in
inglorm. "Leave me here with my before. nomber. About the time that the 
Here I wUl remem until the end. end the Alnericanflag wu hoisted over the Haw- 
world will know ol Kipula and hu family aiiin bland death came to tbs sufferer, 
no more.’ ‘. and at the same time he became an Ameri-

He had them at hu mercy end they all can C;t|-I he was ushered into his new 
knew it. Back over the trail they trem taj,Iente.
tliogly went, leerlnl that they would be Alter jubilation proceedings were over a 
sent over the cliff to join their dead com- , banter eent to th, top of the oUffs, 
rude. Their courage, however, retained sn(j for boon be watched the homo ol 
as soon as they got out ot range on tne B ,, to see it he could diaeover 
toper’s nfle, end they decided to mskeen- „- 0, ц|е. AU was es
other attempt to capture bun at night after ,itent „ л, grave. A few dap liter he, 
the moon had sunk behind a spur of the eith , (ew companions, scrambled along 
mountain. As soon as it was completely Ue trai, the ranyon. No one chal 
dark they made another sttosspt k ed tbel||, at the burioade, and ue- 
creeping around the edgeol the precipice Posted they were suffered to enter the 
and groping forward. They had gone T(U „be «ood Kipula’» hut. No one 
about halt way round the circular ir«l wu „у, aboat ,hc cabin, and before 
overhanging the chasm, when one ot the the hut they saw six graves, one
officers loosened a stone in the path, and bat newly made end larger than the rest, 
down it crashed with a roar and an eoho No „„„ needed t0 remark that the wile was 
that seemed to the startled porsnera to deld- That was understood. In the cabin 
•bake the mountain side. An instant later tbe , , eilh , bnUet hole through hia
there was a flash and crack ol a nfle joet tead and hu rifle clutched in hia diseased 
over the cascade end another member of ш4 Storied hand.
the party tell downward to |om the com Alter a'l his lanUly had left him be had 
rede who had preceded him that morning. the matter in hu own hands and
There was » hmned scramble ot the lone eeded ^ trebles and suffering, 
remaining leper hunters lor safety, and in 
the darkness one ol the remaining members 
lost his footing end toppled over the edge 
ot the cliff. The lose ot half the party ut
terly discouraged them, end the three re
maining men beat a hasty retreat to Hilo 
utterly discouraged and disheartened.

They reached this place two days later, 
worn out, cot and bruised from the nom- , Asthma
eroos falls on the rough trail, and quickly Long Affections ; and also a positiva and 
the news of the tragic death ol their three radical core for Nervous Debility and til 
comrades spread over ike settlement. Toe Nervous Complainte. Haying tested it. 
Hawaiian, under ordinary circmmtaoces a wouderlol curative powers inThousands of 
pleasure loving and peaceful citizen, when esses and desiring to relieve human suffer- 
sroused is fierce and vindictive, and the mg, I will send tree of charge to all who 
friends ot the dead men assembled thirst- wash it. this recipe m Gefman, French or 
mg for revenge. This lime hitelnl laws Eogluh, with toll directions for prepurmg 
were not to be enforced, but rev.nee. and u,mg. Sent bym.il, by addressmg 
was to be accomplished. Swiftly the "th stamp, naming thu paper, W. A. 
augmented lorce returned to the dreaded Novel 820 Pow.rs Block, Kooheater, 

Cautiously the avenging party N. Y. 
crept along to the spot where their 
friends had met their tragic deaths 
at the bands of Kipula. The tittle water
fall across the broadening chasm had 
just come into view, when there came the 
watniog cry across the gorge, "Go back.
Go back it you would save your lives.’

Over the top ol the boulder gleamed the 
steel barrel ol a rifle, and the avengers 

barricade had been built in
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j us*™'Jeta Prf **
Halifax. fSBb. в, by Ber. Leo WU1U*.

Hweeney to Miaale Pace.
Newcastle, Feb 1st. by Iff*. P. e. 8 ot, William 

Mbit» Ю шагу M. ь] r a.
Hopew« 11 Feb. 4. br Ber, Wm. McHlchil, M. A* 

John Bell to Jaaie Graham.
Chipmao Kutka, Feb. 3, by Bey. W.B. McIntyre, 

Balpb Pace to Both Brown.
Delhi new. Feb. 1 «*, by B y. вео. Fieher, J. Albert 

McUmwld to BditV Almony.
Maaw, Mlitord. Feb. 1H, by Rtr. A. B. Dickie, 

John Noble to eeofgiaa Outre.
Klnerston. Feb. let by Bev. Jos< ph Baets, Brower 

P. Bewlby. to An ole B. Retain 
Hslfix, Feb. 8 by Rît. Father Moriarty. Michael 

B. McNeill ti Mise Mat km Lj neb. 
Bhobenacadle, Jap. 84. by Bev J Munay, Thomas 

Cad dell o Minnie A. Woodworth.
New Minna, Feb. 8. by Кет. В. M. Klentsad.

ватові Tbompeon to Blsto Bernice.
Menée. VttllaV, Feb. 8. by В v. A. «. McLeod.

Job a L If eBay to Baby В Graham- 
Port Lone, F*b. lit, by Bev: В. P. Cold sell. 

Jot eph JB. fcta k, to Bowlin Johnson.
Onysborr, Jan. 21, by W. I. Croit, Аіопжз F.

Henderson to Margaret Loggiagtob.
Boston, eb- 8, by Bev. Geo. L Perrin, Dr. Bari 

Bewytr bloan to Bertha P. Woo.ater.
Halifax, Feb. 11, by Bev. Dr. Hearts, James A.

McLeod to Ledtla Bolfa^Farqnbaraon.
Bel Brook, Fob. 1st by Bev. Father Cr snxlar, Mr 

Joseph LeBlinc to Mirs Adeline Am no. 
Weatville, Feb. 1st, by Bev. Thomas D. Stewart 

Andrew McCoutl to Mary Bowman Gey.
White Head, Jan. 80. by to v. Carl Mack, Mr.

William M. Mu iroe, to Be-her & Uk th.
8t. Jobs, Feb. 14, by Bev. Oanoi deVeber, aaaleted 

by Bev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, Arthnr Gor
don Cowie to Alia Blaacb Eiixs J
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EXPRES* TRAINS
>re. 8t. John at T.ie a. ж*

Lve. Digby at LOO р.Шге nrv 8t.1 :

і IbUy (8nnday oxeeptad), '4
Lve, НаіИат 8.88 a. mu, srv 
Lve. Digby LCO p m*
Lve. Tarmontb 9 00 a.
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8.8. Prince George,
F«nna,ld, Feb 4, M117 Boyd, 16,
Advomto, Jan. SI, Eve Moire, *2.
Qsblocb, Jse. 27, Dooald Boas, 74*
Albey, F.b 2, Joua, Uploi, Si.
AubwrW, J.W., Ю, Blin D. Botkirk.
T,»io, Feb. S. Mr. Є. A. Flppy, 67.
Кіаам, Jsa. SI, H«.ry Gardener, 6S.
Hutiport, Feb. S. Jcnoh Martin, 76. 
uam, Feb. î,etu pon lui». SI.
М.імг, B.C., Feb. lu, Gilbert Smith.
MtSDUct., lu. 1». Dosca-i Bsj.r, SI.
Halifax, Feb. 7, Mrs. Маг».fat Brows.
8t. Jobs, Feb. 11, Chérir» Lsetin, S».
Twj Irlande, du. 2t. Ii.ec Wmion. 55 
MorrtetowD, Jew. 24, Bnocb P.lmer, 67,
Bed BeHk, lu. SO. Jane Andrew», 80. 
Ceubridgrport, Mra. Lydie 8. King, 73.
Chelsea, Mae. . Jen. SO. John воіеу, 67.
St. John, Feb Wlnnlhrad May Blpprell.
Weymouth, Feb. 7, Mr. Stern Jonei, 86.
Little Bldsv, Feb." 6, Henry Hnndren 76.
Yermonlb, Feb, 8, Mr. Filar Parker, 81.
8) deny, Feb. 2, Kenneth McKensle, 81.
Port LnTonr, Jen. 80. Jonilhae Snow, 80.
Boston, km., Feb. 1, Bpnrden Bend, 26.
Beaton, Feb. 6, Mre.Gee. WhltUmire,27.
Melbnrne, Feb. 2. Mn. Lucy 8.Cook, 00.
Biz Mile Brook, Jen. 60 В in McKay, 77.
81. John, Fob. в, В twin Clayton Wilson, 80.
Santa Clara, Cel.. Feb. 1, BUiebiti Pye, 00. 
Marlboro, Mas*., Fib. 10, Alice Ment Carr, 
et. John, Feb. 0, Mrt. Hnnmh Mai «belt. 00.
Beaver Harbor, Fob. 4, Mn. Sana Best, 87. 
Geyeboro, Jen. 27, Mn. H. B. Archibald, 88.
Fort LnTonr, Jen 80, Mr. Robert Miller, 70. 
Gufeboro, Jen. 27, Mn. H. E. Archibald, 16.
North Kingston, Jen. 24, Joseph H. Estow, 66.
81 Stephen. Jan. 20. Solcm-n D. Wb»lock, 74.
Point dnObene, Fob. 12, Adslilde McGloty. 19. 
Middle Blucndi, Feb 4‘ 8. Snip Raymond, 15. 
KonlvUle, N. 8., Feb. 9, Mrt. Wm. Bedda, 8L 
Lower Qaeobobney, Jan. 25, Bath В Yorxe, 76. 
Mtlltown, N. B. Jen. 29, Hnnnnb Gll'mnrtln,86. 
HwveihIU, Чім., Feb. 7, Mn. Adelaide Bille, 60. 
Eastern Pm,ewe, Feb. 7, Provo Wallace Home, 89. 
Kenneb ook, Feb. 4, Alonno, sew o( Wm. Borne, 10. 
Dartmouth. Jen. 10. Relate, wlleol Georga Gar

land, 28.
Great Vlll two, Jen. 26, Jene, wile ot Jobs Pep- 

perd, 7L
DorebMter, Feb. I, Lacy Ain, widow of Потаї 

Howe, 72.
Newport. Jen. 29, Borah Jane, widow of Wia.

Phalea. 7d. .
SackvIUe, Feb 12. JaM, widow ol toe lets M0OM 

Lawrence. і i
в niton, Feb. 2. Jane, wtfa of Edward ». Arm- 

atron*, 66.
Lswlevtlle, Feb. ' 7, Miry relict of the lato Jobs 

O'Dowd, 8S. [
HalUa^Feb. 0j Margaret, widow of the fate John ,

BnrrlniVon, Jan. 86, Mildred, daughter ot Mr.

Bt. Andrews. Feb. 1# Maggie, denghtorot 
Doaabee, 17.

Go’dfleld, Col.. Dec. 38, Margint, wife of Hugh 
CemeroD, 41.

Woods Harbor. N. 8*» Jan. 29, Copt. NobtmMb 
Nickerson, 6 L >

OM^.v^jia-n.WrtUr C, «oaof Wm. Bio-

Now ei'aeyow, Feb^8, laiaat child of Mr. axil Mia.

«Sfei4'1* ^-HbofaU
Halifax, Feb T. Margaret T. widow of tbs laie 

Michael Dakar, 88; <xe“S2SMrn,jfal“t,e dll,bt,r “
в-,'сіГ&м“ї.^с,№ d,nrtt"01 *•
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COMSDSSPriON CURED.
An old physician, retiring from practise, 

had placed in hia hands by an East Iodii 
missionary the formula ol a simple vege
table remedy tor the speedy end perman
ent core of consumption. Bronchitis, 

end all Tfarott and
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Intercolonial Bailway
maud after Monday, th. 3rd October, 1ЯМ 

t,o crime or this gtllvov uni rue 
dully, euuduy exempted, же followe.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
chasm.

Brief.
A recent speaker at ж meeting, in apolo

gising lor the briefness _of certain points 
of bis address, declared that brevity at 
time» possessed en undeniible attractive- 
nets ; and, in proof, he quoted the letter 
of * lover to hii sweetheart, which ran aa 
toll >ws: —

‘Dear A—. Do yon love me P Will 
you marry me P When P’

To which next day came the following 
reply.

•Dear B—. Yet I do I Won’t I just ! 
When you like.’

і

ExproM for Campbelltoo, Pogwaab, Plot on .
and Halifax.7,60 

ExproM ror Halifax, New Glasgow and
ExproM lor Quebec, Montreal..............r.T&S
Ехрпм tor ьомах................................................  10 4*

modetion lor Moncton, Tmro, ;
Uld Sydoey............. W» *. #«■•» owes eeeê 22.19

A eleepin* c*r will be attached to tbe train leav
ing 8t. John ot 16.80 o’clock tot Quebec nid Mon-
reel.

A sleeping enr will be sttached to tbe trois 
leaving 1st. Jjbn ot 22.10 tor Trero.

Dining end Ballot core on Quebec eed Monties* 
express.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JONH tA Bayonet Thru»t.
Is as s pin scratch to the tortures ol In 
digestion and Dyepepsi». The bravt et 
soldier will weaken belore the onsUnght of 
these redoubtable enemies to health. Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets break down 
tbe strong-holds ot disease, build np and 
fortify the wasted nerve force, put new 
life, new hope, new energy, hoist the ban
ner ot victory in the steed ol the fltg of 
distress. 86 cents.

I
ExproM trofb Halifax.... •■ ...■»•*■’*■■....... 14.00
Express from Halifax, Quebec end Maw- 

tfOffil.ee. ......eee.a..................a....18 29
Accommodation from Ft. do Diurne end Mono-

ton....................

»o oeee e # e"u. e.e.ewo.ooe

§1
..1LS9

....2149 ,
All trnina MO ran by Esstern Supdord time.

CITY TIUKBT OFFICE,

Goest : "Tell me candidly, waiter, why 
do you recommend lobater bo enthuiiaiti- 
celly P’

Candid Waiter : "Well, yen see, if tfrere 
are any lobrtere left over to-day, we wait- 

will get them to-morrow 1er dinner, 
end we have bed ’em on hind s week al
ready.
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TBAVBLJN COMFORT 
TOURIST SLEEPERS , ’
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KenlvtUe. Fob. 8; to fa» wtfa ol Afar»» Jam, a too. 
Chntbsm, Feb. 4,4> too will ofOilvfa Oral*, o wn, 
FMatoofa, Ftb. 4. to too wtfa ol Nub D.vfaon, s

Hsllfaxi Fob. Ц. to too wtfa ol Bev. Mw.*. Rom,.

Henwport, «ta 1, fa too wd. ol Bdaoa Hsrvte, a

J Yormrofa, Feb. a,fafaeivtfaotjM.B.Atktu, a S ;:
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